Trana Discovery and Bayer Collaborate to Develop Novel Fungicides
Joint research eﬀorts could lead to new solu2ons against plant diseases aﬀec2ng World’s food
supply
CARY, NC (January 23, 2017) – Trana Discovery, Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA today announced a
collabora=on agreement with Bayer to discover and validate new fungicides to protect food crops
against plant diseases responsible for hundreds of millions of dollars in annual crop losses
worldwide. Trana Discovery iden=ﬁes molecules that inhibit the target pathogen(s) ability to use an
organism-speciﬁc RNA molecule essen=al for fungal propaga=on.
The technology plaIorm developed by Trana Discovery is the basis to discover novel targets for
an=fungal compounds that inhibit an RNA molecule speciﬁc to a targeted pathogen. This RNA
molecule is essen=al for normal pathogen replica=on and compounds that can block the func=on of
this molecule have the poten=al to be developed into new an=fungals.
"Development of this new class of fungicides possessing a proﬁle of targeted elimina=on of the
harmful fungi while sparing beneﬁcial organisms will give Bayer an industry leading approach to
pes=cide applica=on,” said Steve Peterson, Chief Execu=ve Oﬃcer of Trana Discovery.
Plants are exposed to a wide range of both bio=c and abio=c stresses which have a signiﬁcant
impact on world agriculture. Trana Discovery has already successfully demonstrated its discovery
technology. This agreement allows Trana Discovery and Bayer to leverage their combined
knowledge to develop innova=ve solu=ons which increase agricultural produc=vity in a sustainable
manner.
About Trana Discovery, Inc.
Trana Discovery provides a proprietary an=-infec=ve discovery technology plaIorm that enables its partners
to discover new treatments of bacterial, viral, and fungal infec=ous diseases. Our assays screen compounds to
iden=fy poten=al an=-infec=ve candidates that work through a novel mechanism of ac=on: inhibi=on of the
target pathogen(s) ability to use an organism-speciﬁc transfer RNA (tRNA), essen=al for propaga=on. The
company is located in Cary, North Carolina. For more informa=on, please visit www.tranadiscovery.com .
About Bayer
Bayer is a global enterprise with core competencies in the Life Science ﬁelds of health care and agriculture. Its
products and services are designed to beneﬁt people and improve their quality of life. At the same =me, the
Group aims to create value through innova=on, growth and high earning power. Bayer is commiWed to the
principles of sustainable development and to its social and ethical responsibili=es as a corporate ci=zen. For
more informa=on, go to www.bayer.com.
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